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'honour' around which our 'but also from the people who genderbiasof thejudgesis ~D '" '
whole'societyrevolves,is 'not representfairness,impartiality, Stronglyfelt in casesrelatingto '

even acknowledged, by eq9alityand justice. Womenwho dissolutionof ~e, a4ul~ry
computers. Honour"': 'though ".finally;resort to courts' after and maniageby choice, ~

, just a word, can play iulvocWith ' .yearsof suppressionaridtyranny' . in such, cases, the ob'fjous
the livesofwomenwhOin ortier are furthet humiliated by 'disapprovillofth~judgesbegins
to maintain a man's resp~ct lawyers, audience in' the' to showin terinsofthekrtPneor
usually have to g~veup their courtroomand mQstof all the behaviouragainstwoll,len,j.who
.entireexistence, 'judges. have or mayhaveviolatedthe

Nevertheless,lifehasbecome" , stereotypedSocialnotWs."
so shallowand supe.rficialthat Accordingto anotherwoman:'
sometimes one feels like "WhatI did not like about the
breakingawayfromthis single- judgewasthathe.kepttellingme
dimensionalworldof pretence;:'; thata woman'splaceis at home,
and insensitivity. , ,,'" .;~ by the sideof her husQandso I

" Everyhumanhasthe lighi"cit' shouldgo home, I feel scared'
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judge does not listen
, that the r~ of thisfact is no to mebecaUse I'mright!"
~moret:hafia myth and fiction, It Most of the judges in courts
attains-anevenshamefulattire ,; are males..andoftenit is feltby
whenthequestionoffreedom'cif women under trial that the

, a womanis raisedin oursociety. judgesaddressthemdifferently
The right of making an fromthe lI)anIlertheyaddressa

, independentdecisionabout their ' male. In soij1e,cases, .the judges
own lives is negated to them. do noteyen talk to women,
Andthe oneswhostandagainst whichintenSifi~,thefeeUngthat
this norm haveto pay a heavy theyas a persOndo not ,m8tter,
price. The word divorce is a and what they have to say'is
stigma that engulfs the' mere unimportant or considered
existenceofa wo~and makes, Accord¥tgto'8.whoSeeked irrel~t. Accordingto F: "TlW
hersurvivalnextto ifupo~ble. divorce:"IW!ISmai:leto feelas1 judge has never spokento,me,

Ironi~ thepeoplewhoare waswrongand shouldgo back. neverlistensto me. I am really
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' there to provide justice, .target, He did not I!Skme much, but the scared of the outcome of my
I,\womenthemselves.Anybody, wayhelookedat memademe case.",.. .
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The whole environment of the
courtroom is that of harassment
for a woman, MlVorityof women
has to face staring, sexual
remarks, gestures, comments on
per~onal appearance and
offensive conduct by lawyers,
judges and courtroom personnel.
Accordingto Z: "Theystare as if
I am dirty - I want the earth to
open and~swaIlowme."

ACcording to another woman
who wants divorce 'from her

husband and has

~

\t, case under

trial,"ThemenI ", as ifthisis
somebigmarket ." we are up
for auction." A er woman
'remarked: "The'I oked as if
theyweretaking lothesoff."

despair
Look deep into them

Together stand taU as Man and
Waman

Equal In the eyes oj aU men! -
Alys Faiz

The woman who resorts to
court to seek freedom from the
unfair behaviourof her husband,
has to prove her own innocence.
The stark and humiliating
remarksthat are cut in frontof



---
:her, make her the one who has
I committedwrong.She is thought

I to be an immoralwoman,as shf
is demanding a divorce. "GG $
and decent women do not ask
for divorce, was what I had to

, listen from a lawyer", replies
I perplexedHina.

Women who go to the courts
complain of sexual remarks,
gestures and innuendoes. These
often take the form of looks
accompanied by remarks

J muttered under breath, and
sometimes by more abusive
language and suggestive
gestures like licking of lips,

I winking and flyingkisses. "They
stare, they sit together, talk
about us and point at us," replies
another woman.

Brushingand touching is also
another form of harassment
whichwomen have to frequently
go through in courts. "They
brush against us,. they treat us
like prostitutes,"lamentedAsma.
According to another woman,
"Mendeliberately brush against

; you or come in the way,there is
~ .no place in the courts to throw a
I pin, let alone for a woman to
r pass." Words like Bisrnillah and
I Mashallah are commonly used

along with expressive looks,' to
convey views about a woman's
attire. Accordingto H~ "Once
outside the court, a person said
'Bismillahseeing you has cooled
my heart'. It made me feel

g ashamed, angry and humiliated."
If According to another woman,

f

"Once I wore yellow and so

~people in the court callejl m.
yellowtaxi." ,

Accordingly,there shoqld b
more femalelawyersand jqdges

~

'

especially for family courts~The
should also be given sgecia.
training to adopt a P1>lite

~
senSitive and understaildin .

attitude towards woman~ Th
stereotyped thinking towards
women especially in reg~d to
dissolution of marriage, $ould
be changed. A better and';lllore
conducive environment sbould,
be adopted in courts. 'Bhere
should be more protecti@ for
women against aimles~ and
wandering men whos~ sole
purpose is to harasswomell.

Consequently, court§ are i
there to provide respite tn the
people from the tribulatio~ they i
have had to face. ~ese
represent justice, imparijality
and fairness. And therefore the
environment in the courtroom
and its premises shouldnot;be in
any way of harassment -
especially for women. CoUljtis a
symbol of justice and if pJ!Opl'
feel scared of even goingcther~
then it speaks volume about th~
quality of law that prevails in Ollli
country. Hence courts arejthere
to protect our pride and respect
and not to furtherh~ and
disgrace a person.


